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tseansmczednb"lcnowbut,[ust'om40yean Aha-Partedena‘ kecnmlcamandsoonhadhcrownpatchwhac
amBethChzmwasalmost quuah"fied WNW-I” sheflanmdmcwdmps.3ytheum'ethcfamilylnd
fromhcrfixst—evu' RHS show. Somciudps mmedeImncadMukct,shcwas studymg‘to
oonndued'thatshcwasshowmg'woedsntbcr "mam; hambuflalwxysmmydmmchndc'some
:hm‘pxopa’habamwspamnmk’m Eknstnadm hmumkural’ptqects'm'hctdam.Atthcoudareak

phashdxgdqfi‘fluflcflebmusfozudm' ofWorldWarll,wh1Ic'mll'asrudcm,shcmclhcr
arndwphorlmmuomndupanof fmmhubafiAndmehamaft-uit
thcgzrdencr’s lzxwon‘ today that it is fimuandsaon’ of thcfzmous publishing
hardmlmaym"aumc'wheuthcywert firm.Ashuedpassionfornadveplants
sofrowned upon. Beth (“anyone Wthemtognherwhanndrcw
always called her) wasbcmuscd. She ofictedtohdpwnh' Beth’s study ofnauvc‘
hadmadygoncmm‘hcrpzdcnand phnnonthcncarbyfissexsahmnhcs.
dugupwhat she wantedmshow, little Afmdacwar,3ethscttledm‘m mam'ed
reahnng"therevolutw'nshcwumng' hfc‘wuh'twosmalldaughmonthcothcr
andthculdnnng'mfl'umccshcwasm ndc'ofCold‘Icstcrm'tthhanofamdy‘
have on Wuh' ha dcarhm‘ home. Hmshemhm"tcdatradmanal”
Maythls' year, wclost one of Bmmn'”: formal gardmfmm Andrew‘s puma,
greatest homculm'ral heroes. wlnch' bmughthctlmlc'plamxe.

BethChmowasbomm'l923ina flar‘lmmcdntc"ndghbourwasa
xmzll villagcm' Essex where her father mnerywoman andkecnflowuarrangcr,
wasthc polwc' constablc. Beth'spatents MnPamclendn'wood, who encouraged
wuekecnyrdammdwlulc'hcrtwo Bahmdcmonmmhcrownbeauufid'
brothers showednom‘Bcthwas amngcmcnmacrmEastAnglia. I.-
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Below Alllurrs thrive In
the compacted ground
of the Gravel Garden.
a former car park. In the
Bath Chatto Gardens.

ltwudsondul'ume‘fihstflethendAndrew
wereintroducedmCednc‘Morm‘,dicsnm‘and
plantlman who Irved' not far away in Suffolk.
Surrounded by Moms": exquisite" Inset" and
delimtepamlpoppres’,3ethsud'shefelthke'a
childm‘uweeuhothwast-n'swhowldhu
lhatmschieve'dlesonofgardmshelargpdfor.
the would have to move.

In 1960 the family did just that, movmg‘ from
Elmnead Mnrkettonhouseinthemiddle'of
Andrew's fruit farm. The farm was strugglmg,’
and Andrewwashsppy forBethtodevelopthe
areas close to the house. As well as working on
what was to become the Damp Garden, Beth
also started a small nursery and wherever she
gave flower-arranging demonstrations, she
always took her own plant material'. The
halls soon echoed with requests for he ‘unnsual
plants' encouraging her to use this as the name
for her new nursery when It' opened in 1967.

Once she started exhibiting at the RHS shows,
Beth‘s nse‘ to fame In' the horticultural world
was nteteone' An article" m' The Sunday Torres'
by Graham Rose m‘ 1976 brought m' hundreds
ofplsmordeerfimhook, TbeDryGarden
(IMMHMBethwuamrumlwnw'
butalsoaperfecuomst". Hahodswentontn
bemme classia, as readers discerned
that not only did' she know calmly what she was
nlkmg'abormhutshealsooouldwritem'thsmi
passion‘ that the plants laptoff the pay.

As Beth's fame 1M she found herself
to" demand across the globe and her dmeen
tnvelhn'g compamon' was often her close fnmd,‘
Chnmop‘her Lloyd. In so many ways, Lloyd’s
garden atheatDixm-‘couldnothaveheen

more different to Beth’s at
Elmstead Market. But with
they may not have shared the
same taste 111' many plants
(hergemas’werespmcukr‘
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Bet/z Chaztos’
SIGNATURE PLANTS

These plants hold lasting appeal in the garden

 

HELLEBORUS

ORIENTALIS
Helleborus onenmlrs" is' a

very hardy plant that makes
a significant contribution to
the garden. with leafy green
foliage remaining long after
the winter and early spn‘ng
flowers have passed, Beth
preferred deeper. clearer
toned flowers to me murkler
shades that often emerge.

GERANIUM
MACULATUMUM
‘BETH CI-IATTO’
Beth was especially fond
ofcranesbill geranru'ms. and
even had one named after
her (above). This Is' a robmt

variety with‘ a profusno'n of

pale-pink flowers in spnng'

and summer. Grow in ful sun
or semr-s'hade. taking cue to

plant it in well-drainedsol

EUPHORBIA
WULFENII
The bng'ht. Fume-green bracts
and flowers of E. charadas

subsp. Miller»? are a handy
foil for deeper colours.

Unusual. narrow-leaved
foliage Is' blue-grey In' tone.
Reaching a height of 1.2m.
wtt'h a spread of 90cm, it'
prefers light. well—drained soil
with some wind protection.

 

HOLLANDICUM
This' is' a tremendously
popular plant that offers

superb globesofvibrant
pwple in early summer. After

flowering. Its' seedheads. first
a fresh green, then brown,

will add continued helg'ht and
interest to garden borders.
Grow It' in well-drained soil
in full sun.
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Am Mounds of
eupamnum fimve‘
In the margins of
heWater Garden.
M Beth and her
husband. Andrew.
Bala- Van'ed perennial
texture and form points
to Beth's planhng‘ skills.

su'dunz'pmnt‘).thm‘
dcpthofplantlmowledge
mmtndthur‘fnmdshx“p.

Inadditiontothcplantx
thatBethdLscovcred'
hasdfanddwseshcwas
givenbygrmplantsmcn
suchachdnc'Moms',
shccoflecwdmanympmpagamcatltrnnmy.
Todus'day,itxunams'akcysoumeforsomeof
Bumm"’sleadmg’gardcnskcmtotrackdawn
treamresunamlab'lcclscwhanScomfillofthc
dcvclopmmtof hybnds',Bcthalwaysma1mamed"
thatspeacs'plamsshouldbcthcbedmdtof
cvetygarden,withlafformandshapebung‘
farmoxelmpo'mmdmnflowacolour.5hcwas
msp'ned'byherhusbandAndrcw’sresurchmm'

Bothwu'cmammngly"oonsdousohhcccologmal'
Wesofm—mmgunmtwufln‘chunmls’at
amne'when few people knew what‘ecology' mcant.

In1987Bethmwdhcthstgoldnndal-wmnmg"
gmdmathmButthu'wasfarfmmhcrswan
song'l‘thrcatSmrmofl987handedhflth:
oppotmmty'mcrcauchaWoodlandGudcn.&u
hamadu‘cvunmtwastheGravdGarden,
createdonfieoompactedgrwndthathadbemthe
gatdm’spubhc'carpukBascdonAnduw’swock

onlythouplamsthmshcfdtwouklsurvm‘thcand'
oondmo"nsofchls'area,conmsung‘shzrplythh'thc
lmDampmwh'chhualwzysbemfed
byammmlspnng'wamedafmmmmal'”
phnung'theGnvelGardenhasspawnedthousands
ofnmmnuns,"'butfcww1fl'havchadthclzymof
prepamnon'Bethmswd"upon.
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BETH CHA‘ITO

Whchthmrtedlmnnrmy,shcdlv1d"edha
plantsm‘cawncs'mamdledtothar'dlffmng"
gtowmg'condmo"ns. W’mcthodhadalso been
thcfoundaflm'fmha 10 mld-medalwmnmg"
gaxdmsatChdm.Whiletlus'secmssonaturalto
mnow,whcn3ahmrmdplannn'gm'thns'way,mon
gammmtoyowrhododcndmminhm”y
soil andmomure—‘lan'ngasulbes’in dry beds. I spent
hours 1'ntav1ew1ng"hn, and shcclmmed' shedld'not
on'gmm’thcphrase ‘nght' plant, nght'placc’. But It'
u'fonhatcthosnhcwdl'alwaysberancmbaed—
andqlmz‘ nfllfly’ 30.51): maved'somanyhcmoun
dunng'huhfmmc,"andafmhcrdmthanyofthc
gran namcsm' horucultute'—Dan Pearson, Alan
Tmhmatsh, James l-hnchmon'gh among others-
spokcnotm'stofthcafiectionthcyhadforhabut
Lhcdcbtthcyowcflcth.

1'hankfully,tthcthChatto
Gardmm'llthn’vqmnnawby
Beth’sgmnddmghcerJuha'Boulwn,
andaloyalmm,manyofwhom
havewodzedthmfotyears.Bcth’s
kgxymmn'mthmughthccaxdcns
andtheEdlm'oualTrustsctupm'
hamhwashcrmsh',cvenhc
nachcrfilmyoungpeopleshould
leaxnaboutthcwys'ofmmxc.3ut
ytdcnasmdayowesomuchtohcr
btopmmg'oureyumthcplants
aroundusandhowmgmwthcm.

       

  

    

  

(hthmne'Horwood’sbloyaphy'
ochthGImwdl'bepubluhed'm'
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m"b¢tbdwm.aouk
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